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m l.What does the man need to do?

(A) He wants to write some letters.

(B) He needs to mail some letters.

(C) He needs to e-mail some letters.
(D) He needs to go out for lunch.

2. Where is the Post Office?

(A) It’s across the street.

(B) It’s down the street on the right.
(C) It’s around the corner across the street.

(D) It’s on the corner.

3. When will the man probably do it?
(A) Right now.

(B) Tomorrow morning.

(C) After lunch.
(D) During lunchtime.

[2] 1. When should the flowers be delivered?

(A) Right away.

(B) By next Monday.
(C) By Sunday.
(D) Sometime tomorrow.

2. How will the woman send a message?
(A) By e-mail.

(B) By special delivery.
(C) On a card with the flowers.
(D) Over the telephone.

3. How will she pay for the flowers?
(A) With a credit card.

(B) In cash.

(C) With a check.
(D) By money order.
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m M: I have some letters to mail. Where is the closest Post Office?
W: It’s around the corner and across the street.

M: Thanks. I’ll take care of it after lunch.

W: If you don’t need stamps, there is a mailbox outside our office.
M: Great! I can mail the letters now then.

What does the man need to do?

(A) He wants to write some letters. (C) He needs to e-mail some letters.

(B) He needs to mail some letters. (D) He needs to go out for lunch.

1.

Where is the Post Office?

(A) It’s across the street.

(B) It’s down the street on the right.
(C) It’s around the corner across the street.

(D) It’s on the corner.

2.

When will the man probably do it?
(A) Right now.
(B) Tomorrow morning.

3.

(C) After lunch.

(D) During lunchtime.

|2] W: Can you deliver these flowers by Sunday?
M: Yes, we can. Would you like to send a message with them?

W: Thank you, yes. Do you have a card?
M: Here you are. How do you want to pay for the flowers?
W: Cash, please. I left my credit card at home.

When should the flowers be delivered?

(A) Right away.
(B) By next Monday.

(C

1.

) By Sunday.
(D) Sometime tomorrow.

How will the woman send a message?
(A) By e-mail.
(B) By special delivery.

(C

2.

) On a card with the flowers.

(D) Over the telephone.

How will she pay for the flowers?
(A) With a credit card.

(B) In cash.

3.

(C) With a check.

(D) By money order.
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■〆
『ゼンメソッド」

（リスニング集中法)＝スコアUP!

1.設問と選択肢全体を視野に入れ、同時に、

2.鼻から息を長く出しながら英語を聞く。

●吸うことは気にせずに自然にま

かせる。

●各文の初めの方を特に集中して
聞くと良い！L P

●答えとして最も適切なものをそれぞれ－つ選び．○

回1.Whatisthemanlookingtodo？
(A)Buyanewpiano.

(B)Sellapiano.

(C)Advertiseapiano.

①)Buyausedpiano.

2.Whatdoesthemansayaboutthepianos

(A)They'retooexpensive.

(B)They'retoocheap.

(C)They'renotthekindhewants.

(D)Thereweren'tanyb

3.Whatcanhefindifheshopsonline？

(A)Alargerselection.

(B)Lowerprices.

(C)Betterquamy;

①)Manydifferentbrands.

園1.Whatcolordoesthemanlike？
(A)Black.

(B)Blue.

(C)Beige

(D)Brown

2.Whatkindoftiedoeshewant？

(A)Astripedone.

(B)Athmnerone.

(C)Aplainone.

(D)Abowtie.

3.Whatwillthemando？

(A)Hewillbuythetiewithbluestripes.

(B)Hewnlreturntomorrow.

(C)Hewillthinkaboutit.

(D)Hewnlgotoanotherstore.
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[E M: Do you know anyone who is selling a used piano?
W: No, sorry. Have you looked in the newspaper?
M: Yes, I have, but prices are too high.
W: You might try shopping online. You can find some great prices there!
M: Thanks, I will then.

1. What is the man looking to do?
(A) Buy a new piano.
(B) Sell a piano.

(C) Advertise a piano.
(D) Buy a used piano.

2. What does the man say about the pianos advertised in the newspaper?
(C) They’re not the kind he wants.
(D) There weren’t any.

(A) They’re too expensive.
(B) They’re too cheap.

3. What can he find if he shops online?
(A) A larger selection.
(B) Lower prices.

(C) Better quality.
(D) Many different brands.

ID M: I like this tie, but do you have it in blue?
W: No, but we have one with blue stripes.
M: I want a plain blue tie.
W: We’ll be getting some new stock in tomorrow.
M: Thanks. I’ll come back then.

What color does the man like?

(A) Black.
(B) Blue.

1.

(C) Beige.
(D) Brown.

What kind of tie does he want?

(A) A striped one.
(B) A thinner one.

2.

(C) A plain one.
(D) A bow tie.

3. What will the man do?

(A) He will buy the tie with blue stripes.
(B) He will return tomorrow.

(C) He will think about it.

(D) He will go to another store.
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